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ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
Tlio mnlorllv of neonlo die sooner tliar

tliey should. Evidence of this fuct is grov,
i ng daily. Waring says t " Ltisenso is not r
consequence of life ; it isdno to unnatuia!
conditions of living neglect, abuse, vant.'
Dr. .Stephen fclmith, on the stuno sulgut
"Man is born to health and long life: il.t
caw is unnatural, dealh, except from
ago, is accidental, and both are prevents! it

by human agencies." Tins is almost iuvnt
ablytruoof death resulting from Iieait tin
ease. Careless inlempernti
use of tea, colleo, tobacco, nleoholio or

ore generally the cautes of this
difficulty, and indiflerence to its progress re
wilts in sudden death, or long sickness end
Jug In death. Iiy the it can Ik
teen that many prominent unci hundreds 01

pi'ttons In private life dio fioni heart die
vase every day.

If you have nny of the following symr
toms i shortness of breath, palpitation, irrcp
Uinr pulse, fainting and smothering spelk
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, m oiler
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi

lieort ditease. If you delay, tho consequences
may bo serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Jhlec,
lhi eminent specialist, lias made a profoun'
otmly of lieart disease, its causes and cine,
mil many of tho leading discoveries in that
direction aro due to him. Ilis New Heart

'ure is absolutely the only reliable remeilj
for tho euro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
lu rsons who have used it.

tomes A Pain, editor of tho Corry.ra. leader.
bites- "Alter an apparent recovery from three

niontns 01 ia Knppc, i icii on um uttt urn-m-

seious from lieart dlseate In one month froir
Hint time I was unable to walk across my room,
andmypiilsobent from B6 to 116 times a minute
i ihn iiRpd Mr. Mllns New Henrt Cure, and 8t
once became stronger. After using six bottles I
......Mnlni..irt aa ncnl ntl1 WolV fl mllf, PVlrV

lv. my pti'ise ramiing from 68 to BO. Dr Miles'
Iu nnt nulv n PntiVft tlllt B. CUFfi.

Dr. illles" New Heart Cure Is sold by all driip-pit- s

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. l

Co., r.lkhsrt, Ind., on receipt of price, $1

tier liottle, fix for Jfl, express prepaid. It Is pml.
iiviv frp fmm nntatra or dancerous drucs Dr.
Miles' Mils, 25 cents. Free book at drugglats.or

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENMA,

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Ceutre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Palatini; and Paperhungtng.
Perfect work.

Bargains in natnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Ually and weoRly papers, novels, novelettes
nd stationery

Headquarters for Evening Herald

SNEDDEN'STUVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hauling ot nil Ulnda promptly attended to
Horses tnken to board, at rates

mat are liberal.

0 PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee iioese.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attonthpn. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

!PCTORJ BjaOBBNSAClt'S

UfJIral O.Hoer, 205 K. SBCOM) St., Hillsd'i, Pi
ArettooMi jtin Araerlraifor tltreittmcrito'fipeclul ii ' eV VontltOil Ervav
Varli IIy.lt i'ti-- , ltiiptur.'. I mi WjuIhui
Treatment l.v Wnl n H,ln4t.v. t.ir

muaUdtluiiK rrHv v uOU ntUl Hand stamp fr
ltoU. Ofllre tioms: 9 M. U2 1'. Ai.. AtoSF
il All dayOntui'l utul'nt. 10.. n A M

Bag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece ot rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In oarpets. It will pay you In tho long run.
All kinds, with or without slripes, mado to
orderi beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

PATTERSON'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, I'a

For a. aTeat, .p.d. Clean

CHAS, DERSAYiNG PARLOR,
Ferquson House block.

ETetythlrg In the tonsorlal line done In first
ouus style. juveryuuaK neat ana Clean,

("WlWHf Pi" V(T--- ' '

filJ

Insurgents Still Insist on Presi
dent Poixoto's Eesignat'.oni

HIS WAR MINISTER HAS RESIGNED.

lie Favored it Polioy of Conciliation, nml
to Thin lVlxoto Objected CruUors I

America nnd Nlcthcroy Uelefs Ships

of All Nations nt ltlo Janeiro! Whnrrcs.

IlltKSOs Atiibr, Feb. 3. Dispatches
from Mo do Janiero say tliat the Urazil-ii-

minister of war has resinned after n
wmewhat excited interview with Presi
dent I'elxoto. The cause of the resigna- -

tlon of the minister of war is said to lmve
been the fnct that he disagreed with
President Pelxoto as to the stateof affairs
in ilmr.il, nnd that he protested strongly
against the president in prolonging tho
siege. The minister ot war is said to
have been in favor of n policy of concilia
tion, which in Ills opinion would end the
disturbances In llrazll much sooner.

The dispatches from Hiode .Tnuelroalso
say that an armistice is improbable, as
the Insurgents demand the resignation of
President Peixoto and the formation of
an absolutely civil government.

Ihe dispatches further announce that
the cruiser America, fitted out In New- -

York, is uncles on account of the fact
that she has no crew to work her, owing
to tho failure of the Brazilian government
officials to arrive at an understanding
with her American olllcers and crew, and
that the latter will not fight her on ac
count of these disagreements.

Concerning the dynamite cruiser y

the dispatches announce that she
has been damnged to such an extent as to
be practically useless until placed in the
hands of skilled workmen, who will have
to spend a considerable time upon her be-

fore she is again iu fighting conditon.

Foreign Slilpn at ltlo's Wharves.
WASIIINOTON, Feb. 3. Advices just

at the stato department from Min
ister Thompson assert that the blockade
has been raised, and that the bay is now
open to commerce. Minister Thompson's
dispatch reports that ships at all nation
alities are now coming to tho shore in
consequence of the withdrawal of the In
surgent's restrictive orders, and that un
der the InQucnca of the action taken by
the United Stntes navnl forces in protect
ing American vessels against tho insur
gents' fire, commerce is reopening favor--

nbly. The successful outcome of the in-

cident of the 29th is a source of undis-
guised satisfaction to the olflcials of the
departments involved, and It is confi
dently believed that whatever may be the
future course of the insurgents they will
be careful not to Interfere with Ameri
can interests.

ltellgloiM War 111 Crete.
Atiif.SS, Feb. 3. The execution of four

Christians, who were sentenced to death
for various crimes in the island of Crete,
hns incensed the Christians of the islnnd
ngniust the governor. Their indignation
is increased by the fact that several Mus
sulmans who were convicted of capital
charges have been reprieved. Two Mus
sulman!) were found hanging to trees near
Selino recently, and it is thought they
were executed by Christians. The lynch
ing of these two men led to wholesale ar-
rests, nnd the fanaticism of both sects has
been aroused.

Annthitr Prize Fighting Scheme.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 3. Local sport-

ing men are endeavoring to push a scheme
which they assert will furnish a perma-
nent ground for prize fights. Just oppo
site Kansas City, in tho Missouri river,
lies a small island. It is claimed that the
state authorities have no jurisdiction on
the island, and that the United States au-
thorities would not likely interfere. It is
the purpose of the projectors, who are ac-

tively pushing their scheme, to bid heav-
ily for the Corbett-Jackso-n contest.

Ilogus riiynlclans llagsnd.
MAIUETTA, O., Feb. 3. ISnrherick and

Ulchards, traveling specialists, advertised
medical nnd surgical services free. Con-
sultation was free, but medicine citine
high, and thev realized over $800. They
have been arrested for obtaining money
under false pretences. They showed no
diplomas, nnd inquiry ut Cincinnati
brought tho information that they were
not registered there as claimed. They are
billed for other towns.

OH ln' Oil Incitement.
FosioniA, O., Feb. 2. Tho oil excite-

ment here continues with increased fury.
The Lambright well is still throwing out
2,000 barrels a day, even with the tool . et
in the well. Dozens of derricks are going
up all around the big wells.

llrunlennM Led to Ills Dentil.
CmcAao, Feb. 3. During a fire in the

Star hotel last night a man supposed to
Le William Dill was burned to death. He
was drunk when shown to his room, and
caused the fire by upsetting a kerosene
lamp.

C'hlneKO Highbinder llansed.
SAN QUKNT1N, Cal., Feb. 3. I.ee Sing, a

Chinaman, was hanged at tho state prison
yesterday. Ilis crime was the murder ol
n Chinaman belonging to a rival tong
during the highbinder war last March,

Hull Flghtera KxconiniunlcAted.
ROME, Feb. 3. The pope bus approved

the decree forbidding the clergy to attend
bull fights in Spain. He oiders that the
priests must refuse to give absolution to
a dying matudor.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Long Island City, L. I, has no money
with which to pay city employes.

Itev. A. C. A. Hall was yesterday con-

secrated Episcopal bishop of Vermont,
The amount of money in circulation to

day is $1,730,783,511, a decrease for Jan-
uary of $10,71)8,846.

General Ilerzog, the founder of the
Swiss Army organization, is dead. The
cause of his death was influenza.

The execution of Valllant, the con-
demned Paris anarohlst, will not take
place until the middle of next week.

The national senate confirmed Enoch A.
nigbee as collector of customs for tht dis-

trict ot Great Kgg Harbor, N. J and II.
M. Price for Perth Amboy, N. J.

Last night's game in the billiard con.
test at Cincinnotl wos between Ives and
Slosson. Ives won by 600 to 3H. His
highest run was 103.

Edwin D, Morgan was elected commo-
dore of the New York Yucht club, Ed-

ward M. Jlrown vice commodore and Iloyal
Phelps Carroll rear commodore.

:

N0"V CURE.

An nrrrocablo taxatlvo Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 8o., fiOc
nnd $1.00 per pnrkneo. Fitti;i1rs free.

Tho Favorite TOMB
forthoTccthand lireatn.Sjo.

Cnptnln8wceney,iT.s.A.,8anDlego,Cal,
Bays! "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
racuicino i navq ever iouna mat wouia ao mo
nny good." rricotOcta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neriUct n Cough as there Udacger of
Its leading to Consumption. SntLOii'g Ctjr&
win save you a severe i.udr atouuiu. it, is mo
t)est Cough Cure and speedily relieved Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
13 sola on a guarantee ' eta.

gold hy C. IT. Igenliuch. Shenandoah.

CAUTION. IT a ilealer offers tV. 1.
Douglas MioeM nt a reduced prlre, or says
he has them without namo utampod on
bottom, put him ilown an a fraud.

S3 SHOE THEWO RLD.
W. T DOUGLAS Shoe ate stylish, eaiy

and Rive better satisfaction at the prices ad
vertiscd tlun anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the solei on their full line
of goods. They can afford to tell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
V. Li. DOUGLAS, UrucUton, Muss. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah,
C. P. Roth, Ringtown,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains Shenandoah tor

t'ene Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Lo
'I'Khton, Slatlneton, White Hall, Cntasauquv
Mlentown, ltethlchsm, Easton, Philadelphia
ei7ieion anu weaineriyst d.ih, v.jo, v.ia a jn.
1!' 41, 2 m.

For Nw York. B.04. 7.38 9.15 s. m.. 18.48. 2.S7
For Qual; ho, Hwitchtuck, Gerhards and Hud
sondale, 0 ul, 0.15 a. m , and 2 57 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkee-Uarr- White Haven
Flttston, Laceyvllle. Towanda, Savre, Waverly
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.S7, 5 S7 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara. Falls and
the West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 5T 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap snd
troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. tn.
For Lamuertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For TunkhannooV, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6 27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 6 27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
For JeauesvUle.LevtstonnndHes'' Metdow,

7 38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7,!8, 9.1(j, I. m., 12.43, 3.67,
5 27 p. m.

ForSeranton, 6.04. 9.15. . m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and FreeUnd.

6.01, 7.3?, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.6?,

7.D1, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.16
p, u.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carol el nd
Shamokla, 7.09, 8.60, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyCity and
Delano, 6.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.05 a in., 12.43, 2.67,
1 27, 8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.16, 11.45
a m., 1.A5 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shanan-doa- b

t 7 38,9.15a m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27. 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. o.6u. 7.38

9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11 3J a. m 12.4J, 2.57. 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9 05, 10.15,11.1? a. m., 12.32, 3.00,1.40, 5.20, 7.15,
7.55. 10.0J 0. m.

Leave S henandoah (or Hazleton , 8. Ot , 7.33, 0.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.W.8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
! 1.08 a. m., 12.15, 6.80, 7.25, 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrard villa tnd Lost

Or nek, 7.29, 9.i0 a. in., 12.80, 2.45 p. in.
T ii Hazleton, Black Creek Junotlon, Ponn

Hven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
Blaeton and New York, 8.40 a m,,

i:'tl i 68 p. m.
Fo. I'hlladolphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
for Yalosvllfc, Park Place, MahanoyCity and

Dt'Mno, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.03 p. Ol.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.54,5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. in., 2.49 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.35, 6.15 p. m
It. H. WILUUR, Gonl. Hupt. Kastern Dlv

South llethlehem, Pa,
UitAb. lue,, ueni. rats. Apt..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACUISU, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
D1V18IOS.

NOVEM1113R 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlpgan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, Now
Ciiatle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reo Jtnr,
Pottstow-- Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (B oad street station) atOtOO and 11:43
a. m. ana i: 15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New

Oastle, St. CUir, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
and 3: lop, m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phuinlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphlt
at 6:00, 9:40 a. rn., 3: 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenando&h
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m, and 5:40 p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. in. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m, and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a is
410 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 34 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 SO, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 30, 9 50, 11 00
11 11 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p in. dining cars.) 1 40,
230, 8 30, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 GO, 7 25, 8 12,
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 50,
615, 812,950, 11 OS 11 85, a m, 12 41, 1 40, 2 80, 4 U)

(limited 4 60) 6 21). 6 20. 6 50. 7 25 and 8 12 pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 31

910,10 20, II 18 am, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
0 65, 7 40 and 1133 p. in., week days. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 20, 310, 1118 am.. 1210, 4 41, 6 65,
11 88 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. in. ween days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburc tor Plttsbun
and the Wost every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 20

pmiimitea), :&u, 7 3U, n 63 p m every aay.
Way for Altoons, at 8 18 a m and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WUUamsport,
Elmira, Oanandatgua, Rochester, Iluflulo and
Niagara Falls at 1 85, 6 13 a m,and 1 85 p m week
days. For Elmira at 6 41 pm week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am daUy.
For Lock Haven at 5 18 and 9 68 a in dally. 1 5
and 5 41pm week days For Kenovo at 5 II a
m, 135 and 6 4( pm week days, and 6 18 am on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 IS a m, dally,

ss o rn weeicaays.
H. M. pbitost. 1. R. Woon.

Gen'l Manager, Oen'l Paes'g'r Aft

A Cnloreil Mlulittnr Murilered.
FATKTTKViLUC. Trim., Feb. 3. Itev. 1

r Cook (colored), pastor of Hie colonel
Unpl ist chun li here and one of the mom
prominent among t lie pnwliers ami
teachers of his race iu lliis Sfclion was
waylaid ainl shot dead al the door of his
home James Clark, colored, has bwn
arrested on suspicion.

DIimI In the AltiifthmiM..
Af.i.rMnWN, Ph., Feb. H. Ilev. Dr.

Chaii-- s Joseph Koch, an es commuiii
cated priest and a veteran HUlhor and edi-

tor, died nt the poot house here yesterday,
wht-r- lie had made his home for the past
eight years. He was ex communicated
because he married his servant girl.

To Mkate for the World's Chnitlti!oll4ltl.
AMSTKtlDAM. Fell. 8. A match has ben

arranged between Hageu, the world's
champion skater, nnd Joe Dounhue, ol
Newbtirgh. X. V. The race Is to be de
clued in the United States.

The Weather.
Increasing cloudiness and rain; warmer;

southerly winds.

I'.mneriir William Want In Visit Us.
Feb. a. The morning papers

state that at the last court ball the em-
peror conversed unreservedly with a high
oUlcial upon the subject of England and
the United Stales. He said that he was
extremely anxious to be better acquainted
with the United States, and said that he
was very dmirm to make a visit to
America and get his impressions by per-
sonal observat ion.

ltereivers of the Colorado Mlillamt. J

ST. I.O! IS. Fell. S. Jlliluu Pnlriwiall nl
the United States circuit court, appointed
J. W. Iteinhnj l, J. C. Wilson and .1. G.
MeC'onk receivers of the Colorado Mid-
land railway. These gentlemen are al-

ready receivers of the Atchison's main
system, and will continue to operate the
Midland us a part of that system.

Immigration Stntttitloii.
Washinhiok, Feb. 3. The statement

issued by the chief ot the bureau of statis
tics for December shows that 18,120 immi-
grants ai l ived in the United S.atesdur
iug December, IhttS, as compared with 'i'i,
711) in I) cemlier, 181W. During the yent
lt9a 4H8,7i.i arrived as against 518, 1S7 lit

IIphMi nf OHrillhul Keratlnl.
Homh, Feb. 3 Cardinal Luigi Keralni,

bishop of Submit and prefect of the con
gregation of the council, is dead. lie w as
horn in 1KU8. and was made n cardinal in
1877.

Dentil or HttssMii H. Wheeler.
ISrooki.VN. Fell . Hassan tl. Wheeler,

president of the meriean District Tele
graph company, of tins city, died of con
sumption at his home hnre. aged 56

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-live- r

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared by Scott A Boirne Ti Y. All drucirisM.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works,
Third and Race Sts.

80 P BUSINESS established half
THEcoutdrv ago by tho late Charlos F.

wits recently purchased by
Carlton M Williams, and the works have
nowresumid business under entirely new man-
agement, but we have retained In tho

department thooldemployes familiar
with the process ot ho'ip making that have
made the Koplusch Koaps so famous for ihelr
superiority over all other Jbrands for laundrv
and genoral household use.

INCKEASED FACILITIES forWITH we aro now piepared to till all
orders from the trade.

5 CENT OCEAN and 5 CENT BORAXOUR favorite brands, and we guarantee them
made ot puie materials and free from adultera
tions of any kind,

SAMPLE CAICEH OF YOUR GROCERBUY
be convinced ot lte excellence. Save

tho wrappers for rewards.
PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,HIGHEST soap fat.

WOT- - 11BAI.D, Manager.

New DlsoOvery.
Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is the only medlolno of
the Kind ever pui on the market. By Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thenoe sent wandering through the sys
tern. But by inhalation the medicine Is ap-
plied directly to the deoeased organ and the
only way to reach tho aiteuted parts In the
noe, Every bottle is guaranteed by the
druggist Price SI per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druggists.

It's used different from any other medicine
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return ttie money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. Price one dollar for 3 mouths' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but it has
never failed, For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

SYPHILIS SSsSSl
Httl Buarani),, .tteuursfM tSXIJIOOotpIUll. rnsttWeprootaaixiiluu-paga- l

VJ nook, Ulubtraten from Ufa from reopli uoroa, t
iim or mail, t'lhias else wilf core. I

uuua ncusui uu., unicago, it'.!

MiritiMiini ii i mill I.' i ii HMri

isidilLa,'.--

PREPAKEJ) FOR FlfillT.

Bloody Battle Iiumineut Between

West Virginia Miners.

BTEIKERS AGAINST WORKERS,

The runner Deolnre That the Lxtter Mint
Join Them, anil the Worker Itefii.
Mntli Shies Heavily Armed and INicmlly

Determined.
riuiil-KSTON- , W. Va., Feb. 8. Forsome

time the miners In the Montgomery mines
have been on a strike and ha e been try-
ing to induce the men employed by tho
Stevens Coal company to quit work, bnt
without avail. ThnroiUj HherifT Silman,
of this oity, received a telegram from the
Stevens Coal company, stating that the
Montgomery miners were preparing to
march to Acme to drive out the working
miners, and asking for the prnteetlou of
life and property.

A deputy was sent, and yesterdoy an-

other telegram was received, stating that
150 men from Montgomery had started up
the creek on foot for Acme, and asking
help. The sheriff, accompanied by seven
deputies, left last evening for Acme, which
is about thirty miles up the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad.

It Is known that the Montgomery
miners have been endeavoring lo force
the men at Acme to quit work, and that
tilt, muimlnm t1,l fliunt tn .Ir, n b 4t.ut
pleased in the matter. The men decided
to couttuue to work, whereuirou the
strikers determined to use force. The
Montgomery miners aro armed with Win-
chesters.

Three hundred men gathered at the
mouth of the creek to wait for the train
on the branch road to carry them to
Acme, but when the crew saw that

did not oome from Charleston, as
expected, they refused to pull the train
out, though the crowd tried to force them
to do so.

Information from Acme just received
states that the miners there are resisting
the strikers. They aro about 300 iu num-
ber, and are all armed. Doth sides are
determined and serious trouble is certain.

Capture of a Dinmoitfl Thief.
Nkw Your, Feb. 3. A telegram was re-

ceived at the ollice of the l'iukerton De-

tective agency in this city from Hot
Springs, Ark., stating that Frltr. Dhiem.a
notorious diamond thief, had just been
captured In that place by l'iukerton de-

tectives. In November, 1881, Dhiem stole
1150,000. The robbery took plaee In the
railroad station in Dayton, O., where ho
outered a car of a tram and stole a satchel
containing the gems from It. K. Kratiig, a
salesman for the Herman Keck Manufac-
turing company, of Cincinnati. Dhiem
has served time in the state prison nnd Is
known under several aliases. lie is au ex-

pert where diamonds are concerned.

Murdered in Nehrnaka.
New Castlk, Pa., Feb. 3. Word has

reached here of the murder of Charles
Cage, a former citizen of New Castle,
which took place in Neely, Neb. Mr.
Cage was walking along the street when
a desperado named George Hurstcamo up
to him and askod him for a loan of fc!. Mr.
Cugo did not know the fellow, and refused
to give him the money. This angored
Hurst, nnd he drew it bowie knife and
stahbed the New Castle man to the lieart.
The murderer wns captured mid placed in
jail.

IIli Life lor inn Brother.
Jkiiskv ('ITT, Feb. 3. Alfred Morey,

nged 33 years, of liidgwood, N. J., n clerk
in the First National bank of New York,
was drowned at the I'avonla ferry while
attempting to save the life of his brothet
John. John tried to jump on a ferryboat
after It hud started to leave the slip, nnd
fell into the river. Alfred instantly
plunged into the water after his brother,
but was unable to reach him, and was
himself drowned. John was rescued.

Stopplck's Slayers Unknown.
PlTTBUUKU, Feb. 3. The coroner's jury

in the cose of Frank Steppick, the rioting
miner who died from the elTects of a gun-
shot wound received at the Head ling
mines near Mansfield last Saturday, re-

turned n verdict thnt Steppick died from
the effects of a gunshot wound at the
hands of n party unknown to the jury.

UfAn nnd Wife Munle-rei- by IturKlnm.
TlinuixnilAM, AIn., Fob. 3. At Iiiiverne,

Ala., Mr. anil Mrs. William Hush, re-

spectable people llvitiK about live miles
from the statiou, were found munlereil
In their home. The cause is thought to
be robbery, as they were known to have
considerable money, anil none of It cun bo
found.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closinc Quotation on the New York and
ritiludellihla KxchanceR.

New YoitK, Feb. M. The volume of business
on tho Stock Exchange was cry Unlit today,
and the fluctuations were confined within un-
usually narrow limits. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley. V.t N. V. & Pa.... iiPennsylvania.... 4!W6 Krie 15kj
Kiwllng m ., It. is W lBfi
St. Paul 88 Weet Shore UM
Lelilgh Nuv 5W N. Y. Central 10UH
N. Y. & N. E 11 Lake Erie A W. .. -
New JerbeyCen-l- la Del. & IIudson....lr4

General Marketi.
PHlinBI-lTlIA- , Feb. 2. Flour weak! win-

ter superfine., Slili.lll; winter superfine ul-
tras, 4.mi,X.m; No. 3 winter family, $2.60
S.Oh; Pennsylvania roller straight, S.!Ja3.U;
western winter, clear, Ss;.753. Wheat quiet,
weuker, wltii etc bid aud Gfe. asked for
February. Corn dull, easier, witli iKo. hid
and 41c. asked for February. Oats quiet,
steady, with Hue. bid and 3ti)?c. asked for Feb-
ruary, llcef dull; family, $H.15; extra mess,
tS.&OtSO. Pork quiet; new mess, SH.U5&H.fl;
extra prime, tl.l.SuH: family, JlVit-lli- l short
clear, JlS.iVKrtlT. Lard quiet, western steam,
87.1)0. Butter steady; western dairy, ianui
17c; do. creamery, 188?cido. factory. 12
luo.i Elgins. 27c; New York dairy, lrS3o.;
do. creamery, ItSJUc; Pennsylvenla creamery
prints, fancy, Iffci do. choice, S44vil)o.i do. fait
to good, miSc.; prints jobbing at 2a;llo.
Cheese quiet, state, large, fX2,iHc; fancy,
small, lOHi'.JllStjC.; part skims, HSlUc.; full
sktuie, Kgg weaker; ice house, fK.WKii
S.6U per western, fresh, 15(l&c. per
dozen; southern, 16160.

Llvo rttock Market.
New York, Feb. 8. Cattle dull; fancy na-

tive steers, $S.2Tk per 1UO pounds; good to prime,
Jl 10.6l.IVI; nuilium to fair, f41.3U; common
to ordinary. tk).tHK&3.U6; oxen, SH.t'prta.76; bulls
and cows, i l.o04(Aai; veals, poor to choice, H
&s per lue pounds. Sheep and lambs demoral
lzed; poor to prime sheep, JAaa.50 mr IK
pounds; lambs, common to choice, 9.87)43
4.85. Hogs dull at 6.7lVaJ).au per 100 tiounds.

UurvAiX), N. Y., Feb. 3. Cattle In no de-

mand, except for fresh cows, llogs ,

and mixed packers, 5.15(5.50
roughs, t.?S3. Bhecp firm; good wethers
(3.803.73i common to fair, tl!.e.75; sooi
state lambs, $1 6(at.M; common, $1.23.
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attoleo
The new vegetable phortt ninp;.
Wherever introduced, ii tltiw
lardirom tha kitchen, mul unit-portio-

irointii- - hmi-.einl-

It has bsvn tik-- by ory ti-t- ,

antl ha- - motcwry rcmiiv.nu.Mit.
Itisa8muchpperor i hud as the
electric light i.5 to tlu-- t"iilv-H-

The oi'y question now K wiH
yon civo yo'tr f un' the bcik-iil-

which its bestows?

mm aCot
In cotnpodiion, in hfttlthfulncss,
in flavor, or in econoniv.
Ii i success has called .t a lot of
imitations and countoi iLits made
far. the sole purpose nt selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
tn sell a.id they are a sell.
Oet the genuine Cotvoi.hnk.

Rold In Suit , iHiuiiil lulls.

Miiilo o"U hy

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, sno

130 N. DITItWPH AVE.,
PHILiOr.L?'H;A.

MUSSER & BPOOALI
(Successors to Coa'd. Uru- - I

HUI'N.VMMIIII, I'A- -

Our Motto: Best Quality nt owrst Ctsr
Prtoes. PairODBge respertfnl't solitued

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
X7 South Main treft,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA..
A. P. KAISER, Ptoprl. tor.

ESTThe best'oystcrs In all styles nt all hours.

WEJ. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

3Ec..

The Restaurant Is one of the tn-j- t In tho cot
regions, undhaselcgrantdinint parlois attached
for the use of ladleB.

Tho Bar Is stocked with Hie bi si slcs, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and ciia,- -

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wnys of throwtnii an money. On
of the best methods nf ecnmini .me - to lisur
lntlrst elans, thoroughlv tf l' ompautes,
either lite, tiro or accident mi. Ii n pre cutei'
by DAVID 3P.TTJS1',
No. 120 Houth h.rdin street, Hhenandoaa, P

1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The onlr (Icnnlno Specialist In America,
UUliiiLimittiiuiiiK n iiu i unit iii inn i ac

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETIOU

Special llUcancs anil Strictures
Permanentlr (Jural In U to & dsrs

BLOOD POISON SSiffi&cSffif;
now nit Lhil in :io m iKid.ii 6 ypni Luro--1
iroaii 1 and .42 iirai ileal cxpcrlenco. aa
2itlflrn.t.H iitul IHnfniiiat urnvp. H eld live I

lor uook, i itu i i
Oaark I)orioraa'Jtl other; wf-- I

I VflrtUln r n rrriut htKVlalihtS. A tlllQ ineild I

Itnnii snftn.r, ami to thf-- o I

marriage, 'riieinostitubti TnanddaiiBorouji I
CasoaSUIiCIlCU. nww ainwiiw

Hours lJTe"8 weu. nnu out.
! buccPuRrui tvt aim nmiy muiu

SHOEMAKER&
Ganaral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ketail I'KU'KM,

Ferguson House blag., Centre titreet--

n. ij U.

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

Onrjr 30 e. for a full pouv.S paehagn
FreesMnplaonanplteattniit'Jrj'a-- i ' rr

a t&tjx cv
U, R. Severn, F. E. Magarpic, W II TiVaters

tENNYROYALfiLLS
Art, liwii nitii m- -

llrn.rl.l fur I'lAi .'Ml Jl 1 rild A

..a I'd. .x mhttitt.
lauaikiliw. il.JNt All nrfciili. fit tfltvl

In lUaiiut ri I'WtJcuUri, (. "iituunUU ..ut4
4 i.ti f r I .il... i.. l.it- -. h.if Mail. 1 0.OOO TushUomiUU. AassK


